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A   FRIEND   IN  NEED

IIERE  we  are  going  into   1958  and   so  the  first  thing,   editorially.  is  t[)
wish  a  Happy  alld  Peaceful  New  Year  to  all  the  members  and  may  lt

be  one  of  which  Bemsee  will   be  very  proud.
At  this  time  of  each  year.  we  trot  out  one  very  large  request  to  our

many  members  and  friends  and  say.  "Please do  make  a  p.oint of  sending  ill
an  item of  news_  a  pholograph'  a  lettcr`  a  criticism'  an  article.  a  suggestion.
a  comment;   in  fact.  anything  tllaL  will   help  to   make  our  monthly  journal
the  more  brighter  and  interesting."   If  each  of  our  I,200  or  more  members
were  to  send  along  jll.st  (,ref,  item  then  the  editorial  files  would  bulge  even
more  than they  do  and  the  Edi.tor  would  be  a  very  happy  man.

Your  contributions   need  llOt   be   typed,   but  just   Written  legibly.   pre-
ferably  with  a  one-line  space  between  each  line  of  text  and  presented  oil
one  side  of  each  sheet  of  paper.     Make  your  comment  and  relnarks  come
to  the  point  and  do  remember  that  we  must  all  be  nice  to  one  another.
otherwise  we  would  not  be  in  Bemsee!

The   Editor   woulcl   like  to  take   this   opportunity   of   thanking   all   his
many  contributors  of  the  past  and  to  say  that  without  their  efforts.  there
just  w,ould  not  bc  an),  magazine.    To  our-  photographer  friends  who  send
in   such  wonderful   I)iCtureS   Of  th=   bO),S   in   action   at   the   Meetings,   a   big
''Thank  you!"     Also  like  thanks  to  the   Area  Reps  for  theii<   News  each

month.    Don't forget  to  sJend  it  i"  On  time,  aS  Stated  belt)W.   Finally, thank
you,  Guy,  for  all  your  help  from  the  Secl.ctarial  chair  and  from  our  Staff
at  head  office.

Yes,  the  Editor  feels  that  hc  does  have  many  friends  indeed!

Closing-date  for  contributions  -  l4th  of  eacl)  month
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Robust,   well-deslgncd    suspension    unlls

contribute   much   to   safe   and   speedy   riding;

and  whether   you   rlde   for   sport,   for   Pleasure   Or  for

necessity,   you   will   find    a    Girling   suspension

unit-and   that   means   the   besc  of  its   type

-to   meet  your   requirements
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POCKET   GENIUS
By

BILL SALMOND

EYEN   the.   man   in   the   slI.el`t   nowadays
rlnds    it     necessal.y    to    undertsand      a

sllrpI.iSing   nunlber   Of'   SCientifiC   Principles
in   orclcl.   to   liv|-   a   llOl.mat   lit'e  Without   the
cost   ot   calling   in.ln   expert   or  specialist.
Just    one   humbl=    exampl.i    being   the   rc`-
r)air    of    zl    blOWr1.    fuse.

Thl.    te.llpJ   Of    life    itself    has    become
\,cl.y   I:..rgcly   a--.l1._.I  uP  through   mechani-
cal    mclhods     of   lra\,I-I,     communication
and   the   various   facilities   that   our   fore-
bears   nevel-   expel.icnced.     It   has   become
lleCeSSary    tO   Cut   Out    time-Wasting   effort
:|s   much   as    possible   lo   keep   pace   with
model.n   economy    except   in   the   field   of
spoI.i,     hobbies    Ol.    entertainment.    Where
there   is   a   diffeI.I..nt   Object.

One   requirement  that  is  practically  un-
ilvoidab!e  is  th|.   need  to  calculate  one  or
n|ore   answers   from   available  dzlta.   most
I.SPeClally  for  those  Of  uS  Who  are  in  con-
stant   contact   wi(h   some   form   oi'   mech-
anical    sc.ienc.c     or     c`ngineering.    yl-I    thL`
number  of  us   whotry   anct  work  out   an
answeI-  With   a   Pl-nC.,I   and   laborious  effOi-i
in  some  fol.m   of  mathematics  is  astonish-
ingly   and   quite   unnecessal-ily   high.

Back   in   I620.  a  certain  Professor  Gun-
tcl.   dccidcd   to   mark   a   logarithmic   scale
on  a  convenient  holder,  and  with  the  aid
of   a    pail-    of    dividels,   was   able    to    cut
out   a   great    numbel.   of   worries'   cequalS`
1LnCl    'therefOrl-S'    in   this    C.alCulating    busi-
ness.    His  work   on  these   lines  was   prob-
ably   more   of  amusement   in   many  ways.
but  t'ormed   the   basis   six  years  later   of  a
device  made   by  a  gentleman  called  Win-
gatl-,   that   used   several   such   scales   in   a
more  convenient   form-this  blessing  for
busy   modern   man   ls   stil'l   called   a  slide-
l-ule.    The  final   touch   was  added  in   1851
by   a   third   gentleman   called    Mannheim.
who   added   the   cursor

From     such      beginnings      there      have
grown    vast    improvements    both    in    thl`
accuracy    of    these    instruments   and    the
cliversily   of   the   scale   arrangements.   not
lc   mention  the   sheer  beauty  of  precision
I.vident  in  the  manufac(ure  and  form  that
al.e    now   available.

In  the  case  of  thl.  British  firms  making
slide-rules   today.   there   are   several   who
have   rightly   earned  a  world-wide  reputa-
tion;    BritI'Sll    workmanship    being   quietly
delighted    by    the   challenge    of   the    diffi-
culty   ot'   manufacture.    and    the    positive
way    in   which   the    product    itself   speaks
of  their  supreme  skill  and  craftsmanship.

For   my    needs.   which    are,   admittedly
not   of   the   more   complex   character   of
the     Geologist.     Architec.I     or    Construc-
tional   EngineeI.,   tO  mention   but   a   few,   I
have     found     that     the     "B.R.L."     and..Unique''    models    show    a    surprisingly

high    degree    of   accuracy   coupled    with
straightforward   handling   I-equirementS.   I
mention  these  rules  in  alphabetical  order:
they   are    made   by    Blundell   Rules    Ltd-I
Lynch    Lane.   Weymouth'   Dorset   (BRL).
and  Unique  Slide   Rule  Co.  (of  Brighton)
Ltd..   Telscombe   Cliffs.   Sussex.

Taking  the.'Unique"  rules  first.  thanks
to   their  method  of  printing  the  scales   on
paper.  glueing  to  wood.  and  finally  cover-
ing   with  cleat.   plastic.   they  have   achieveci
an   economy   in   manufacture   that   is   un-
rivalled.   Amongst   the   twenty-eight   I.ulcs
in   their   catalogue,   one   can  find  five-inch
pocket   I-ules  costing   less  than   seven   shill-
ings-=l    quite    I.emarkable    Price.      Thl.y
have    also   produced    a   twenty-inch    I.ulC`'
as   fat-   as   fineness   of   scales   goes,    on    il
ten-inch     stock.    this     means     draughtinJu
office   accuracy`   yet   fitting   the   briefcasl`.
This    has   becJ.n   achieved    by   'fOlding`   thL`
scales.    ol-    printing   half   the   sc.ille    undcl.-
neath     its     own     first    half.     resulting     ln
twenty-inch   accuracy   in   a    ten-inch   rull`.
They  also  have  a  ten-inch  set  of  scales  on
a    pocket     five-inch     rule.      Perhaps    theil.
f'lncsJl  achievement   is   their    loin.   Dua]ist;.c
Rule   De   Luxe  which   not   only   incol-por-
ates   the    loin./20in.   scales.   but   also   their
high-speed  scales.  so  arranged  that  much
time   is   saved   in   calculating.    Addi'tioml
scales  are  also  carried  for  long-range  log-
log   working   as   well   as   inch   and   centi-
metre   normal   rules.    Truly   a   remarkab!c
slide-rule,  when  you  consider  that  a  short
course   booklet   on   slide-rule  use,   as   wc.ll
as   a   further    booklet   on    this    particular
I.ule   is   supplied   with   the   rule   in   n   stout
case.   all   for  23/-.

The     beginner    fl.+`cluently     chooses    an
"Unique"   rule   purely   fI.Om   an   economy

motive    and   never   hits    need   to    use    ;_"1y
other  brand.   He  js  well  advisl`d.  howcvcl.I
to     study    the     variolls     types     available
before   deciding   which   rule   to   buy.   beat.-
ing   in   mind  that   it   is   generally   better   to
select  the  rule  that  only  carries  the  scales
he   is   going   to   requiI-e,   not   Only   because
it   will   be   che.'lper.   but   also   less   liable   to
confusion  in  use.   At  a  later  stage,   he  can
then  acquire  a   more  complex   I-ule   that  is
tailor-made     for     his     possibly     specialist



needs-ne   of   the   advantages   of   the
modern  rules.

The.'B.R.L."  range   of   slide-rules   are
one  of  the  most  perfect  man-made  pro-
ducts  that  you   could  find   in  the   world.
They   are  made   of  rigid   P.V.C.,   a   solid
white  plastic,  that  is  virtually  unaffected
by  humidily'  is  dimension.ally  stable  and
of  such  a  fine  texture  that  the  engraving
of the  scales can be carried  out to  incred-
ibly   accurate   degrees   of   fineness.    The
pure  white  base  seems  to  emphasise  the
clarity  of   the   engraving'   and   the   depth
of  each  engraved  mark  on  the  rules  en-
sures  virtually  permanent  durability.    In-
corporated   in   the   design   of   the   more
expensive  I.B.R.L."  rules  is  a  patent  ten-
sioning    device    that,    once   set    to   your
personal  preference, makes the  instrument
really   pleasing   to  use   in   the   way   that
any   sensitive   and   highly-tuned   device   is
to  appreciative  hands."B.R.L."   also   supply   a   slide-rule   in-

struction   booklet   with   each   rule,  which
enables  the  owner  to  use  the  instrument
right  away  if  he  knows  the  decimal  sys-
tem.      They    manufactul.e    over    twenty
different  types   of  rule,   from  the   superb
little  five-inch   pocket  rule   in   its   leather
case  and  of  several  types  up  to  the  truly
magnificent  twenty-inch  technicians'  rule.
The  most  popular  size  rule  is  invarlably
the   ten-inch   model,   and   these  are   sup-
plied    in     bookcloth-covered     cardboard
cases    giving    ample    protection    and    a
more-than-normal   quality   appearance.

I  was  intrigued  to  find,  when  compar-
ing   the   accuracy   of   results   using   four-
figure    log    tables,    ..Unique"     lO,,    rule,
lO''-20''     rule,     ''B.R.L."     lO"     rule     and.'B.R.L."   5,,   rule   that,   despite  the   latter

of  necessity  carrying  fewer  scale  divisions
in  the  overall  length,  the  degree  of  accur-
acy  was   only   bettered  by  the  20,,   scale.
On investigation  I found  that this  was due
to  the  extreme  fineness  of  the  ct,rsr)r  line
used    for    the    5,,    model,    which    gave
accuracy  to  a  further  decimal  point  than
one    normally    expects.    Just    about   the
only   criticism   of   the   lO"   rules   of   both
makes  is  that  the  cursor   line  is  not  fine
enough   to   interpolate   between   the   divi-
sions   as   easily   as   one   would   wish-an
easily  cured  matter.

For  users  whose  eyes  are  less  efficient,
and    for    those    who    want    the    utmost
degree   of   accuracy   both   in   setting   the
scales  and  reading  the  results'  the  Blun-
dell    Rules    people   have    designed    two
types   of  magnifying  device   that   can   bo
fitted    to    the    cursor.     They    can    even
supply    rule   cases,   if    ordered   with    the

rule,  that  permit  the  magnifier  to  be  left
in  place  w.hen  returned  tr)  th'e  case.

It  is  not  easy   to   cover  the  advantages
of  owning  a   slide-rule,   on  a   sweepingly
broad  basis.   They  are,  however,  broadly
speaking'    that    the    user   is    enabled    to
make     a    variety    of     calculations   more
easily|   more    quickly    and   usually    to    a
degree    of   accuracy    that   is    more    than
enough   to  cover   that   given   in   the   first
place  by  the  data  at  his  disposal.   To  my
mind.    can   be   added   the   advantage   of
seeing    each    step    of   every    calculation
bet'ore  your  eyes,  and  in  a  way  that  it  is
so    easily    verified   at   any    stage   by   the
simple  procedure  of  reversing  the.moves
back   to   the   basic   figures   set.    The   sort
of     practica.I     application     that    can     be
appreciated   is.   for   instance,   that   on  one
setting    of   the    rule,   it    can   be   instantly
seen   which   rider   in   a   T.T.   or    M.P.G.
race   is   within   Silver   or   BrollZe   Replic.a
time,    as    soon    as    the    leader's    time    is
known    and    that    of   the   other   rider   in
question.

Puttlng     things     in      an      even      more
elementary   way.   few   people   find   much
difficulty  ir.  adding  or  subtractirlg;   I)rows
begin  to  furl-ow  when  fractions,  multipli-
cations,    divisions.    percentages,    powers,
and  roots,  eta.,  etc.,  crop  up.   The   slide-
rule   simplifies   things,   in  that   multiplica-
tion   is   achieved   by   adding?   and   division
is   achieved   by  subtracting'   on  the  more
usual   scales.    Frightful-looking  equations
involving   vector   analysis   and   computa-
tions  involving  inverse  differential  scaling
of  trigonometrical  ratios.  to  mention   but
two   reasons   why   aspirin   are   selling   so
well,   can   be  quite  easily   worked   out   if
yr)ll    havf.   to,   bv   rhoosing    the,   type    a.i
slide-rule   that  carries   suitable   scales.   To
the   user   of     more    normal    rules,    these
specialist  versions   look   rather  like   a  still
Photograph   Of   the  nightmare   Of   a   mad
inathematicai   scientist-hence  the   advice
to    select   the    ty_oe    of   rule    that    carries
scales   you    will    really    use,    unless    you
want   to   impl-ess   someone.

One   of  the   major   advantages   Of   thL`
slide-rule  is  that  the  user  can  practice  or
check   his   method   of  working   by   using
simple   numbers   like   2   and  3  until  he   is
quite    familiar    with    the    routine.     The
more  experienced  user.  if  he  has  not  had
to  use  the  rule  for  some  time.  will  often
check   his  setting   routines  in  this  way   as
well.  so  no  beginner  nee.d  worry  that  he
must   keep    in    constant    practice.     It   is
noticeable,  however,  that  the  owner  of  a
good   rule   acquires  the  habit   of  using  it
in   many   ways,   partly   as   a   sheer   time
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saver,  and  partly  for  the  pleasure  that  is
found  in  using  a  good  slide-rule.

The  only  really  valid  argument  against
the   slide-rule   is,    in    fact.,    that   in    really
high-precision     calculations,    where    data
figures  are  known  to  four  or  five  decimal
places,   the   slide-rule   is   not   accurate   lo
enough   decimal   places   in  normal   hand-
ling.    The   answer   to   this   apparent   truth
is   that   any   number   can   be   sub-divided
into   two   or   more   smaller   numbers_     If
the  calc.ulations   are   worked  out  via  this
greater     quantity    of    smaller     numbers,
with,  possibly)  a  straightforward  need  for
mental   addition   to   arrive   at  the   overall
answer.    the     slide-rule     c.an     still     serve
where  it  is  most  needed.    An  example  to
illustrate  this   point  being :-
l6875           14260+2615         14260        2615-         ---+--
l4.26                      14.26                    14.26         14.26
looO+  l83.5.      The    first    factor    in    the
third  statement  easily  being  decided  men-
tally    .lo   amount    to     1000;     the    second
factor     remainlng    within     the     accurate
scope  of  ,the  Slide-rule.    Other  and  larger
numbers  can  6e  sub-divided  into  manage-
able   proportions   that  can   be   further   re-
duced  merltally   until   the  slide-rule  is  I.m-
plo),ed  for  the  tricky  fractional  portions.

Standard  calculations  such  as  working
out  a   lap   speed   from   the   known   time
taken  and  the  distance  of  the  full  lap|  is
as   straightforward   as    telling   the     time
from  a clock  face-you  only have  to read
it  off  after  the  setting  is  madl._

For   those   who   want   to   learn   more
about  the  method  of  operations  in  com-
plete  detail'  the  excellent  book   by  Burns
Snodgrass  in  the  I.Teach  Yourself  Books.I
6/-   series   entitled   ..The   Slide   Rule"   is
well    worth   study.     It    has    an    easy-to-
understand  style  and  does   not   blind  the
beginner   with   higher   mathematics.    The
technical   sections   in  various   public   lib-
raries   will    most    likely    carry    this    and
other  books  on  the  subject.

In  conclusion.  the   beginner   is   advised
to   start   with  the   Standard   dr   Student's
rule  unless  he  is  likely  to  require  a  more
advanced   type   in   his  work   at   an   early
opportunityt    when    colleagues    will    be
able  to  advise  him.   Even  the.  more  com-
plex  Tcchnicians`  or  Electrical  rules,  etc.,
carry     the     normal     straight    scales    for
normal     calculations.     Reasonable     care
should   be   taken  of  a   slide-rule,  as   with
any     other     precision     instrument,     but

(Conlinlled  on  page  |T)

FIVE   STAR     gag     SLIDE   RULES
*  MODERN  DESIGN               *  SMOOTH  ACTION

Direct   Engravings   on   Solid                            Patent    Adjustable   Slide.   Tension
Material.                                                                    Fitted  to  Most  Models.

*  ACCURATE                            *  VERY STABLE
Consistent   in   all   Climatic                                 Will   not   Warp7   Shrink.   or
Conditions.                                                                   Break.

*  BRITISH  MADE
Finest  Workmanship  Throughout.

Tri-LogTRIG and MULTI-LOG MODELS AVAILABLE.   COMPREHENSIVE
RANGE   TO   MEET   ALL   REQUIREMENTS   AND   PRICES

OBTAINABLE  FROM  LEADING  DRAWING  OFFICE  SUPPLIERS  AND
GOOD  CLASS  STATIONERS.     Made  by :-

BLUNDELL  RULES   LTD.
REGULUS  WORKS   .   LYNCH  LANE   .   WEYMOUTII

Phone)  Grams :  We)rmouth  3275/6
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THEORY   AND  PRACTICE
By

ERWIN  TRAGATSCH

I  bNuFTIEw:ysle:a rl:"  Truoctl  f!:i`lTes:LIZ:elsesaes`t.

I   tl.y  to   lcurr.   and   t`o   avoid  in   thl`   t`ulurc.I
mistakl-s  which    I    had   made   in   the   past`
hut   I   also   ll-urn   t'I.Om   Othl`r   Peal,Il.'s   un-
suc.cl`ssflll    expcricnces    and    when    I    iml
not    il:    favour    ol-I    hot    two-stl.okc.s.    then
this  is  I-ntirely  I:lsed  on  fncts.  This  means
of   course'   rlot   that   I    agl.ee   fully   with    i.I
device    callec1    :I    vaivc.    which    is    :I   po()I.
hot      pit-a--    ot'    iron    th:lt      clepl.nds   u[1On
something  to  knock   it  down  ilnd  a  sprinL!
to   pull   it   up.    This   is   surely   nl)I   a   a(wll
thing  from   an   engine.ering   point   of  Jil.w.
hut   ,       .   what`s   bett||.?

Sleeve   valves?      VI/e    had   th|-m    in    th|`
Barr   &   S[roud   enginl.-a   thirt/    ycaJS   :L="
and   later  in   succe`sf"I   ael.opktne  engin,_`s`
and     of     course    in     cars     I()a     (Mint;`rvil.
Knight,    Impl.I.i,1).     They    ;lrl.    quill.   O.K.
for    use     in    I,ormal     ve,hiclcs,     but    thl.y
dldn`t    prove    suitablc`    for    higher   srtl-ec1.``
and    they    need    vcl.y    careflll    pI.OduCtiun.
whicll   is   mop_.   expl.nsive   lhai1   'hC.   marlu-
f:lcturL`     Ot'     ellginC,.S     With     I()Pr)et     V:llVl-S.
Thl`    Bristt)I   enginl.   in   the   :ll.rl)pl."1l.   Wilt
:m     I-xcelll.nt     >icl.ve     \alvc      design      hut
nobody  could   prodllcl-  such   an  l.nlrinl.  at
:ln     ilcceplilble    price     t`or     il     molllr-CyCll..
Th._.oretically   a   slec.ve  valv-.  engine.  sh(.,ukl
hc   :lbll`  to  outchss  a   poppa-I  valve.  cm!lnc.I
1lS    it    iS   running   SmOO(hl`r.   qllietc.I.   clnll    in
fact    it    set-ms    to    he    simpler;    hut    only
whc?n  we  try  to  produce  them  do  wc  find
the   real  snilLi:S.   Which   exclude   it   fl.(lm   use
ln(I   furtheI.   deVl.lOr)ment    in   mOtOl--CVCle`
:lnd    c:ll.s.

Why  arc   slec.ve  valve   enginl.s   mlt   Suit-
-lble    fol.    higher    speeds'.,     Thl..v    h:l\,e   :ln
jnferiol.      powcl.-output      a.ompal.elf      with
I)oppet   valve  enuines   bee:luse  of  thL-  net.d
for    restliCting   the    rl`Cil"OCaling    motion
of    the    sleeves    t|1    a    Small    amount    ancl
therefore     limiting      the     port      opt.nings.
Some  of  the  chief  difficulties  met   with   in
the   manllfacture   of   this   class   of   enginl`
occur  in  the  making  ol'  the  slel.Yes.  whic.h
must     be    desizn|.d    to    :LVC`id    fraClul.I.    Ol.
distortion  undI`r   working  conditions.   Tlll`
question    of   :ldeauatl`    lubrication    I)t`   1hL-
sleevl`s`   =lnd.   on   llne   other   hancl_   thl;.   r)rl`-
venlion      of      Summing      and      high      l)il-
consumption   are   other  import:mt   poI'ntS.

A    much    better    proposition    (anll    this
lime    I     agree    to    a     certain     extent    with
friend     A.      I..    Rose's      aI.tiCle      ''Rotarv
club"       ill      the       November       issue      o'f

7

''B{./)l\(,(,'')   ilrl`   I.otaI.y   VillVeS.       lt'S   quill.   i\

long   lime   sincl.   I   first   c:lml.   ;lcross  them
on   fast-runmng   eni!inl.s...   racing   two-
stl.okes!       I     clt)     know     that    many     two-
strokc     experts     like     Ills.     Marcellino    :lt
Puchs.     Ing.     Wl-ben.     at     D.K.W.'s.     and
olhl.I.       desLrnl.rs       !lke      Zollcr`       Cvach.
S=hroelcr.     Ruppe'    Violet.     Schluepman.
etc..,   worked    on    them    many    years    ilgo.
ln    England.    Booth.   Sidwell    and   Smyth
pall.nted  one   far   back   jn   l927  and   prob-
ably    lhc   bcsl   known   in   that   period   was
thl.   supercharge(I   two-stroke   engine   with
roll".y       eXhilLISt       Valves.       deSignl.d        by
Cuddon-Fletcher.

lt's   inlcreslin£   t|)   note   that.   not   count-
ing    superchal.ge-ls.    the   first    time    I    c:1mL-
:lcross     hot     I.acing     two-stl-ekes     was     on
I.acing      c;lrs.        In      Am|TiCLl.      MllleI.      am!
Duesenbl,rg    hi\cl    all.I..Jdy    then    a    lot    Of
I.xpl`riencl`    with    two-strokl`    racing    cars'
hut    I    gained    millc    at    homl-    ln   Czl`cho-
slovakia.   wllerl`   thL.   ,.Z"   I.-lctol.y   :lt   Brno
started    produclng    real     racing    C:U.a    With
2.     4.    6    1lnCi    ovl`ntlla]Iy    8     cylindc`l.     twl1-
`ll.okc.    l.nginl.s.   which    llad    I.Otal.y   V:llVl.S.
This       if,      the      clI.nlS      raC`tOI.V       Wh|.r|`     th|`
I.Bran..    guns       h:rd     bcl,n       l'nvcnlcd,     blll

which   h:ld   noth!'n,i:   tO   dO   With   the.`C.Z.`'
motel--cycll--    t'aelory.      In   fact.     tlll..   dl-Sign
of    till.SC     unCOnVentiOnal     racing     |-ngin|.S
was   not   a    I),   a   deslgnl.I.   in   the:   car't.ac-
'lory.   bl!l   by   a   Prol'l.ssoI.   at   the   Technic;ll

I|igh   School   :lL   Brm).
Wh:I.I    I    rcm|.mbcl.   abo|l_I    lhc?se   en1!ineS

is   lhal    the   v=..lvl.s   wcrl.   nevcI.   rl.ally-gaS-
tigh|   but   I   h,+ven`t  :m  ldc`a   how  mucll  thl-
lo_sic.s   wert..    Th_.re  wert.   also   lubrication
pl.oblcms   :1nd   mattl.!S   also   heC:mle   COm-
pllc.-ltecl     wh.n    thl.    cngilleS    Warmed     uP
ancl   th|.   valves   ''ask|.d''   for  more   room  I
Thl.  reliahi!ity   of  thl..sl-  enginl.s  was   never
of    :I    high    ulcgrl.c,.    :lnd    mol.l,    than    onc=
thl.y     bl.caml.    slowl.I-    from     lap    to      lap
camp.lrl.d       with       the      pl.I,-w:lr       E.R.A.
modc`ls    .A`    :lnd    `B`'    drivl`Il    by    the    lltl`
Dick      Sezlman.     "Bit.a"     :lncl     by    C'hal-les
Mllrtin_  against  Whom  they   COmPetl`Cl.  thli
1'500    c.c.    .'Z"    cit!ht-cvlindel.    two-slrokl`
c:".s   witll   rot:lrJ.   Vrllvefi   proved  vel-y  slow.

Sinc.a     thl.n.     w|.     have     gained     much
i,.l|cwledcc`  abou(.   this   mall|.I:   we  hzld   im-
l"oved   -materials    .ls    well    as    a    lot    of"know-hov\,''       :lrI|l       th|`OretiCallv        the.rc

shouldn,I      b..      a      pot)[1et_        ValV6-engined
mot.or-cycle   or   cut.   in   |`XiSl|.nco   .        .   ex-
cept     in-thl.    vint:!ae    c.Iubs!      I     wi'll     not



concentI-iltC    now     On     tW()-Strokes    eXClu-
sivcl\,.    but     hav|-    a     look    at    the    four-
str|)kes   as   well,   "nd   in   the   Isle   ot'   Man
lives  a  gentleman  nanled  Les  Mal-tin  who
in   oracticc  Tor   the    l935   Lightweight   and
senior    I.I.    rac.I-s.     roared     round     the
Island   (m   a   250  c.c.  Cotton   and   50O   c.c.
Rudge.    which    in    l`act`    were    I.smoking"
machines   with   clus>   lOtail-y   Va1\.cs  I   Un-
fortunately   a   pI.uCtlCC.   Crash    (not   his   last
one  !)    (m   thc.,   ''Cotton-Cross".   ol-c--v|.ilted
him  fl.om   sllOWing   tllC   CaPlbiliti_eS   Of'   this
interl.sling     design     llnd     since     lhl.n     no
rotary    valvl.-I.nginc    has   competed    in    a
race  in   thL.   Isle   of   M:m.

The   principal  fl`ature  of  a   rotllry   valvl-
ls    or    course    lIlat     it    ena:,lCS    Vl.ry     high
c.omr"-I-ssion   ratios   lo   be  usccl   i.Yen   willl
commercial    (low   oct:lnc)   £radcs   of`   1`ul.I_

i1,:

I,,I:and    at    tile   saml`    tim`,   grl,LI
cnginc   sr)eeds   owlng   tl)   thl.
Lit    high    revs.     C'ross   alrco,Jy
the  waI..   I7.5  b.h.p.   at   6.000

i ncl,cztsL`S
l|.I-   flllimI

hlld    bet'OrC

p.m.   and   :I
compression  I.alio   of   ll    I()   I,   ]`l.llm  a   247
c.c.    englnl-.     while     Air)in,    who    used     :I
rotary  combustion  chllmhl.I-,  Which  at  the
same   tinle   acted   aS   a   V:..lVC.   h:lCl   33   b.h.p.
at    ll.000   I.p.m.   from  his   249  c.c.   cnginc.
It   was   said   lhal    both   engines   V,,I.I-I.   Vll.y
I.conomical   and    rcliablc   ancl   despite   all
these    advantagl.s.    our   good    old    pop!1el
valve   enxine   is   sllll   very   much   :llive  and
with    usr    Both    Cross    Lmd    Asr)in    hzlve
spent  mucll   knowledge,   much   work   :lnd
much  monl.y  on  rotary  v:llvl.  engines  and
also   gainccl   technical  successes,   hut   there
is   still    much    developmcm    work    nl.L.dad
and.   abov=`   all.   a   man   who   cur   flnd   a
w:1y    tO    PI-Odu=e    Such    an    engine    al    an
accer)table   Price   and   always   at   the   very
important     quality     stllndaI-CIs,     in     quan-
tities.

Now.   .I)ilck   to   two-strok|..s   with   rotary
valves.    and   this   reminds    me   of    an    I.n--
tcresling    dcvclopml..nt     bv     the     Austl.inn
puch   factory   in  ar()und   il)29.  when   thl.y
:lppl.ared    in    praclicl`    for    the.    Auslriiln
T.T.     with     a     Total.y     valve     two-stroke
dl.sign.   to   bc   ridden   I)y   Elveti(1   Tot.iCClli.
the  Swiss  rider  who   now  lives   in  C:lmld:I.
I    remember   they   h:ld   a    lot    of   trouble
witIl    it    :tnd   I.VCntually    the    design    -\s
withdrawn     ilnd     nevcl.     appc:ll.ed     in    lm
event!       The      main      r|-ason      was      lllld
material'   umuil:li,Ie   nutcrial   :md   partly.
cooling    and     lllbric:ltion     troubles.      The
engine   bccamc   too   hot,   lost   [lower  imd
eventually.'soml.thing.I   broke.   That   was
long   ago   when   we   hall   not   enc)ugh   I.x-
perience  and.   as   I   said   hl.fort..   espL-Ci:llly
at   the   olci    D.K.W.    works    at    Zschor):\u
lhcy  pl.OduCCd  qllite  a  good  lot  Of  experi-
mental    two.strokes    with    I.otary    valves.

The   most   up-to.date   dcslgn   was   by   Dir.
Reltz   of   the   Germ.ln   Triumph   factory
;lr`]    it     is     ]eally    a    great    pity    that    this
once-i:lmous  firm   ccascll motol.-cycll. pro-
cluction  a  few  months  ago.

A.   E.   Rose  will   probably   be   inlerestecl
I(t   he:lr   Ill:lt   also   in  Enghnd  c.erlain  twc)-
stroke    experts     (I     don`t    sziy    they     werLI
Eng:lishml-n  !).   pla),ed  with   rotary   valvl-a
durmg    cl.I.iairl    pl`rlods    and    tlll`re     Were
tilT1|.S    Wh|.n     tlliS     mattC.I    W:|S     also     con-
siclered     hy     othel.    firms    including    Vc.lo-
t..|.1tc,    Lc..\/is.    Dun|.lt.    I|umb|-I    and    even
Villicrs.     Both   Vclocettc   and   Levis   I.vcn-
tuillly   usl.cl   dlffel.ant   kinds   (1f   I,umPS   for
forcing    the     indue..llon.     Dunelts     bccamc
famous      witIl      tlle      -Piston      With      two
difTercnt   bor|-s".   while    Hllmhcr.    as   well
as   Pl`u:zeot   in   Fl.an=c'   usl`l'l   a   flat   slc.cvl`
h|,tw|,cfi   c.rankc:I_s|.   and   cvlind|.I.

T:llking    :lhout   sll.eves-I-I.minds    me    of
the   Gl.rmln   ''Schliha.I   machine;   a   two-
strokc   single   ot'  25()  c.c..   350  a.c.  and   500
c.c.      capacities.      produced     jn      the      I:lte
twcntics.      It     wilsnl    cl     racing    maChinl-I
but    in    some   circll.s   this   design   was   re-
gard|.d  (\s  sound.  reli:lble  and  economical.
Whl-n  ln   l928  the  Jawa  works  thought-  of
entclin_=      thl.      motoI.-Cycle      tI-ade,      they
thlollghl   of   building   this   or   the   Gcrnlan
Wandcl.er     500     a.c.   o.h.v.    single.    under
licc.nco.     So   one    day   zl   500   c.c.   Schliha
arrived  in  Prague  and  was  testcd  by  sclml.
experts.       .   but   nc,I   one   was   impressed!
|-he   engine'    a    sleeve-valved    two-stroke`
wits    complicated.     inemcient.     unreli.-blL|
very   uneconomical   and.   in'  short.   a   real
f:1ilurl..      The   fiI.St    Jaw:I    was    a    500    c.a.
a.h.v.   Wanderer   6.Singll-"   of   llnit   dl-sign
with    a     Ill.l`SSCCl-Slcl-1    framl...     bllilt    under
]icl.nce!        The.      first      Jawa      two-slrok|`
1lrPeared   in   1932   with   a  Villiel.s   175   c.a.
l..nginc.

C'ucldon-Fletc.hl`r   used    a    supcrcharel`r
I.or    his    two-slrokc    enginl.    of    I,loo    a-.a.
(four    cylinders)    :md    a    rotary     exhaust
valve.    Tn   this  engine  the   mI'Xture   enterL.d
thl-llugh   :I   Set.ieS   Of  ports   Cut   aI.Ound   the
hasc   of  (:ach   cylinder.    The   rotary   va]vc
was    usell    to   roll.use   the    exhaust    gases.
anll   was   built   uD   from   three   Steel  tubes.
one  within   the   6ther.   which   fitted   into  a
cvlindrI.Gal    housing    above   the    Cylinders.
Thl-   tubes   were  slottc.d  so  that  a   sr)ringy
:lcti,-)n  was  obtained  which  formed.?-   gas-
sl-:l1.    A   water-jackctcd   sleeve   within   this
valve    was    pro\,idcd    with     ports    which
cllrrCSPOndCd    With   lhOSC    jn   the    Cylinder
head.     Whl.n    similar.    ports    in   the    SPlit
tuhl-    coincic!ed    with    these,   the    exhaust
ga.t|,s  I.scapcd   into the  water-cooled mani-
fold.   There   wet.e   good   ideas   in   this   de-
sign,   hllt    that   Was    lheOry!
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They build
at Fort Dunlop

witl®  Science
Accuracy cnd

E _x peripnce
Even  though  thousands  Of tyres  are  made  at
Fort  Dunlop  every  day} they are not mass Pro-
duced.  Every  Dunlop  tyre is individually built.
It is thc\\.ork of exPertS-WOrkingaSa team and
supported   by   the   most   modern   machinery,
materials  and  methods.  I-very  Dunlop  tyre  lS
built to give you a high standard of performance
in terms of mileage, safety and comfort, in fact,
complete    confidence   to    meet   every    riding
condition.

100,I)00 t;mss larger than life
This electron microscope gets tO  the  hea_r[
of things.  A  specime" off_argo" Plo?k.for
;nslan;e , cat. be magnified a I.und_red lho"-
sa"a times, so that its I)art in making_tyrgS
w,ear-resisting Can l}e Studied more Closely.

DUNIIOP
9

built better
to last longer I.
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BILL   JARMAN'S   COLUMN
ALL.    -""I   w;ish   you1.Sl.lVeS   fOI-    l958   ancl        especi:lily     Eclilor     Pl`ll.I.     Wright     who    is

goocl    I.aclng    in   finl.    wl.athl.I-    for    thl.        ot'ten   shol-I    ot'   copy.
c("ming   season.    Wl.   ztl.i.    forty-nine   yeal.+                                       *                  *                  *
olcl  thls  Veal..  so   l958  may   bl.  regarded  as              I    hilve    just    bet.n    firmly    and    politely
the   ll.:linlngr   ),I.llr   bcforl.   out.   JuhileL..     In        advised   hy    a   trade   member   that    I    reed
other     words.     stal-I      prl.paring     for      thl.        not   worry   so   much    about    British   250.s.
B.M.C.R.C.   I.vcnls   of    l959   in    l958.     No        I   itmalsotoldlhat   lherewHl   bealot   ot
time   to   sp:".a  I                                                                      surprises   ready   for   the   l958   Earls   Court

*                *                *                                    Show.   This  is  encouraging.   but  why  h:lvl.
Make   a    New   Year   resollllion.     Coml-       we  hadto  wait  so  long?    Lct's  hopl-  theI-a

to   the   A.G.M.     Never  overlook   the   t'acl        al.e   one  or  two   prt)duction   racers   in   this
that   you   :".e   il   shareholder.   as   well   its   :1        quartel.-litre     CIass.     togethel.     with     some

cT:s:breercoortd  i:fg:acnhfevoeu:eLtsTlh   a   f'lrsl-      i2o5:si( T#soer(tawnoccc:8acaI;ieaSnadrellO;lPlar;ac:
*                *                *                                    great   lo   see   our   members   putting   ull   l\

My  corrl,spondence  over  25()  c.c.  twins       good  show  on  bikes  made  at  home.
zlnd   50()   a.a.   foul.s.   etc..   continues.      One                                       *                  *                  *
kind    sllul   gave   me   some   figllres   I.egard-             Congratul<-.lions    lo    .'Bob     Mac"    wh()
ing   I.egistrations   of  new  machines   dul-ing        recently   war,I   to   Italy   and   crackccl   a   lot
the  first  nine  months  of   1957.    The  under       ot'    records    with    the    350..Gilly   Four.
250      class      clocked      l53.947      machines       The   best    jn    the    bunch   was    a    hundr|.d
whilst      the     ovll.      250      category      only       and   forty-one   in    the,    hour.     Now    who
:tcc"untc.cl    for   a   ml`re   22,968.     I    expect        wants   to   argue   about    the   350   which   ls
thill  most  of  the  smalleronc.swerc  single-        just  about   as  good   aS  the   500  (or   more).
c`ylindel.      jobs.       Anyway.     I.m     still     un-        Yes.   my    maslers'    I    can   see   the   250   h_`-
rc`r)c`nlant    over   the   I25/250/50()   sequencl`        I-`omin&   'lhe    Senior    class    before    we   :lrl`
1'or  production  or  I.acing.  Similar  remarks        much  :)lder  and  the  350  looks   like  hecom-
ill,r)ly   to  the   250   single   and   500  twin.                 lnq   the   sidecar   size.

*                  *                  *                                                                         *                   *                  *

moAnThot hs:,I; , nbgl.I g.I.trhleadncwx',otse:to  ,nhT;gla,sc:.u:'i 9:8u I ,';a::-Lrg ndc£:-,c:ern  d;::y. i i.mcLl,,l,,:
hl`ing   lI   SuCCl.SSful   racing   motel.-Cyclist   iS         l9th.    July    5ih.   Allgllsi    4th    (lnd    Sc.ptem-
lo     bl.     1ln     l"1SuCCeSSful       I.aCing      motel--        her   l3th.     Thel.emayalso  be   acouplc   of
L`yeliSt.``      Agrel`cI.    but   it    is    an    c`xpensive         clales   for   splints   ol.   hill-climbs'   but   thcsl`
hobby   if   one    lnercly   does   it   for.   fun-    lt        :Ire    not    yet    (-lxecl.      watch    out    for   the
c.zln     bl.     t'reely     admittecl     that    one     gets        d:Ilo  (/I  the  Sllnbe,UTI   Sprint.   This  kind   of
lllixecl  up  with  thl.  salt  ot'  thl-  e"rth   in  thL.        I-tor-Cycle   SPOrt   lS  a(?mng   back   tO   faV-
ltrocess    but    onL.    also    rl.quir|.S   the   m|.ill        Our.    Ful-th|.rnlOre.ildOCSn'tCOSt  theearth!
:md     vegetables     to     go    with    the     concli-                                     a                 *                 *
ments.       (/    //""/g^/     ")//     ".(,/.(,    ,/    I,(,g,(,-             Several     of     us     hav|-     been     fortunate
/f"./I("I!  !-Ec/J                                                                       |.nough   to    see    th|.    Ialest    Shell    film    of

*                 *                 *                                      lh-.     l957    Jubilee   T.T.     Yes.   it's    a   good

MembcI-S   in   the   I-ondon   area   art-   due        one  and   we   hl)pe   lo   have   it   in   Londcm
for  ll  SPeCial  treat  at   theil.  monthly   Social.        On     February     18th.      For    furthel.    details.
Res  Gceson  hits  pr`)mist.a  to   bring  aI(`nc       sl-a   thl`   notes  under   Are:I   News-Melro-
an     engine   and    te"    of     his    tl-ials     "na       politan     Al.ea-      TlleSe    films    -y    COme
trihulalions.    As   this   unit   is  tlle   Only   ttne        llndel-   the   heading   of   publicity    hut   what
of   its  kind   in   the  country.  thl-   evening  of        a   llI'Ce   Way   Of  CIojng   it.
January    l4lh.    I958.   should   bl.   something                                     *                 *                 *
to    remember.      l'm    told    b).    .Tot''    that             Befol.e    concluding.    I-y    I    thank    the
Kl,n   BI.elt   h:lSdone  St)mething  Similar  for       many   members   who   have   written   to   me
the  ClleShire  area.                                                                 during    I957.     Some    of   them    sent    snar)-

*                 *                 *                                     shots  and  those   which  al.a  very  good  will
Did   you    read    Bill   Salmond.s   ghostly       go   to   thl`   Editor.     A   few   of   the   lett|-rs

I:lcimzstor.y  t)fthc  I.O.M.   In  last  monlh's       were     obviously     penned     by     men     with
isslll`'.,      It    cl`rtainly    madl.    some    of    us       .,axes   to   grind".   whilst   others   wrote   for
think    as    well   as   chuckle.     M:lybl.    some        the  sheer   joy  of  it.    TooneandalI.  many
of   you    follows   ctlulcl   contlibute   a   fairy       sincere  thanks.  please  continue  the  letters
`tory   fol-   youl.    own    magazine.     Have    a       ,\nd  carl.ls.  The}   will   be  answered  even   if

i;(f`    :.onThl`ulillT:Its lll:lh(!O  nTaelpe   tlic  phoas:Idbfll:I,       ,lll:X-frtc; c:ietli;alw:1fh tfhl`e:!Cap:al.#iaC[hCs:me
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METROPOLITAN  AREA
W.  G.  JaI.man,

lS3.    Reigllle   A\1¢,Illle,

SllltOIl,   SIN.I.(y.

ERE  arc  the  dates  for  your   1958  dial.y:
January   l4th..   R.   E.   Geeson   and   hls

I.ngines;     February    l8th:     Racing    Fil-
Show;    March    lllh  :   Diilbolical   Debate.

All    at   the    "  Pr/./IC(,   a/   W(//(,'t.   I(lt'(,/./I,
Drury   Lane,   W.C..   7   for   7.30  r).m.    One
lllember,  One  guest.

M.P.     Motor    C'lub    Socials.     Chigwell.
Essex.  are   held   on   the   third   Satul.dev   in
l`ach   month.     M.P-    Motor   Club   Socials.
Hayes,   Kent   are   on   January   25th,   Feb-
ruary   22nd  and   March   29th.    Wear  your
i,adgc    or    carry     your    card    oll    all    the
lbo\e   occasions.     As   far   as   possible.  wl`
run   our   socials   "au   pair   with   thl-   Bow
Garage    Club    and    the    M.P.M.C..    who
have   done   so   much   to   help   the   club   ill
SilvlTStOne   and   the   Crystal   Palacl`.

O    NOTTS   AND  LEICESTER

W.  B. Martin,
-   Ivy   C(,ltllgc,"    S5.    KIICel()II    R("I(I.

Ellsl     BI.idgfOI.(I,   N()ll,`.

UR   Decembel.   Meeting   turned   out   I()
bl.      quite      a       lively       ga'lhel.ing.      anl1

although    lacking    in    numbers,    wl`    wet.l`
not   it   seemed   lacking  in   I-epartee.

The   promised    Fllm    SllOW   has   "I    klSt
been       arranged`       January       l3th,        l958.
around   7.30   p.m.   at   our   usuill   plac._`.   thl`-D,,/p/"./I    /"","     North    Church    Street'

Nottingham   (near   Victoria   Stal!on).    Our
Secrctary'   Gu)/   Tremlett.   has    provision-
ally   arranged   tcl   VISit   uS   :``nll   We   C!()   hlllll`
to  see  him   at   the   show.

At    this    ml.cling    we    would   extend    :I
particulaI.     Welcome     tO     Our     I)I.I.by     LlnCI
Leicester  members.   when   it   may   bl`   pus.
sible   to    discuss    further    meetings    :1t    tIll-
collVenienCe    Ol'    all.      At    tl1|-    Film    Show

your   ladies    :md/or   fl.lends    will    hc    most
welcome.

I    would    lilt.    to   lake   this    opporlllnIly
of   wishillg   Our   members   lhC  VCl.V   best   O['
luck   in  the  New   Ye:lr.

OUR  COVER  I)ICTURE

TOY ob[re'dng(A:  I.h:-,vet epy.tT:ea r(.hyse mh:x:hd(el:

a       fine      specimen    of     1     Vintage     T.T.
machine.  a   I927/29  period   Royal   Enfielcl:
the   prl.set.,'l   OWner    hCing   Derek    Rumble
of     Liverpool    who    kindly     sent    us    lhl.
photo.

This    bike    has   two    differing    capacity
engines   that    can   be   fitted.   either   a   250
a.c.   or   a   350c.c    Jap'   and   in   its   350c.c.
gllise   it    won   the    l953    Vintage    Racl`   at
Silverstone.     In    its   heyday,    its    rider   was
C`harles    Barrow,    a    I)rc.-war   member    of
the   Club   and   he   rode   il   at   many   mc.et-
ings     all     over     the    country.       His     T.T.
I)Iacings     show     him     we«     LIP     the     llStS`
seventh     in    the      I927     Lightweight     ancl
Junior,   seconcl    in    the     l928    Lightweight
imd   fourteenth   in   that  year's   Junior,   but
with    an    .R'    against    him    for    the     l92()
Lightweight.

lf    any     of    OUI.    red.Iers     have    similar
photos   which   they   would  like   to   send   ill
to    lhe    Editor.   then   we   should    he   most
pleased   to   see   them   and   get   them    into
the    magazine.    when   ancl    where   r`ossible.
Please    always    try    and   give    the    photo-
crcdit  name   in   each  case.

NEWS   FROM   THE  R.A.(I.

WEA shsa.Vc:a?eeensenc,:::fine.(I  :,f  I rhea MfinA¥".:

that   :ls   from   Janual-y    lst.   l958.  th.,   join-
inq    fee    for     Motor-cyclists    enl-olling    as
As_sociate    Member.S    Of    the    R.A.C..    will
bc.      10/-,     :-I.nd     that      thls     will     covl.r.     as
hithel.to.  the  issue  of  a   motor-cyclL`  badgl`
and   telephone   box  key.

Thl-   agreemen.I   of   association   isl   thel.L`-
fore.    amended    as    to     item    4(e)    bv    the
substitution   of   lo/-   I("   5/-   in   the  cisl-  llt`
the    ownel.    or   user    ot-    a    nlOtOr-Cycle    Ol.
three.-wheeled  vehicle.

Existing   Motor-cycle   member.s,   hat/"1Lr
already   paid   the   appl.opriatl-   joining   t'ee
of    5/-.    will    not    be    required    to    pay    :I
5/-    balanc.a    of    joining    fe_.    uplln    lr:lnS-
ferring  to  the  Car  Section.

Notification     has     also     been     receiv|.d.
that   the   Life   Associate   McmbcrslliP   SLID-
scriptions  will   be   raised  from  t25   to  t4=.
on   January    lst,   J958.

Existing    Associatl`     Members     will     b--
allowed   a   recluction  of   the   n|-w   amlull|t.
of   £l     ls.   Od..   for  every  consecutive   \,c`Jr
of  membership  over  five  years.  subiec-,I   lo
a    minimum    subscription    of   £IO   lOs.   Od.

Il



DOUBLE   KNOCKER   SAYS

HEoFEhelsean;lot?1nnC:s  Troor=.  tTehepaagbessencoef
I.Bc"st,a,"  in  recen-I  months  has  been  un-

avoidable   due   to   pressure   of   work.    In
fact,   it,s   so   long   since   I  last   put   pen   to
paper  that  I  have  lost  count  of  the  num-
ber   of   members  who   have   married.   be-
come  proud  fathers.  etc.    Quite  a  lot  has
happened  in  the  racing  world  too;   things
which    are    going    to    affect    next    year's
racing  more  than  a  little.

I   hope   that   many   members   read   and
digested   Geoff  Duke's  article  in   a   recent
issue   of   ''^4oIOI.   C'},a//I;ig."      I    have   not
read  a  more  reasoned  and  sensible  article
in  many  years.  It  seems  to  me  th:l[  one  or
two   governing   bodies  would   do   well   to
study   it.     I   was   very   interested   to   read
his   comn-tents   on   ..production   machine"
racing   and   very   glad,  too,  that  he   men-
tioned  a   point  very  often  forgotten.  that
spectators   are    as    important   a    part    of
the   racing   scene   as   anyone   else.     As   a
matter  of  fact    I   do   not  altogether  agree
with      his      condemnation      of      standard
machine   rlcing.   I   quite  agree   that   some
of   the   mi\chines   are   not   safe.   bu-I   I   do
think    that    such    racing    might    help    to
improve   l'nose   'bikes   which  are   deficient
I   would   !1aVe   thought   that   a   Couple   Of
races    in    thl`   average    race    programme`
devotcct  to  this   typL.   Of  rilCing'  WOuld   not
detract  from   the   day's   sport-    There   are
now.   in  any   case.   c,I   number   of  machines
quite   suitable    for    races    of   this    nature.
They  have  the  added  advantage  of  giving

more  people  a  chance to do  a  little  racing
at   a   considerably   reduced   cost.     It   has
just  been  suggested to  me  that  such  races
would  reduce.  slightly  possibly)  the  num-
ber   of  characters  wl|o   turn   certain   sub-
urban  highways  into  race  tracks  on  Sun-
llay   afternoons  I

I    must    offer    my    congratulations    in
these  jottings  to  Bob  Mclntyre  on  his  in-
credible   performance   on  the   350   Gilera
at  Monza,  at  the  beginning  of  December.
The   amazing   thing   about   t'nis   record   is
that  it  was  only  four  years  ago  when  we
were    all    marvelling    at    the    late     Ray
Amm's  500 "Hour"  record  on the Norton
at  Montlhery.   Now  this  wonderful  effort
has  been  surpassed  by  a  350,  on  a  none-
too-easy  track  and  on  road  tyres.    It  will
be   vcr)    interesting   to   see   Bob   on    his
Potts   350  next   year.

May  I  take  this  opportunity  of  wishing
all  members  a  very  successful  and  happy
New   Year.    To   those   who  race   I   hope
you   have   your   best   season  ever  (no  ex.
i)ensive     noises     and    that     sort    of    un-
pleasantness)   and   tO   those   Who   help   uS
it   the   meetings,   I    hope   you   all   enjoy
them  more  than  ever.    Flag  marshals,  in-
cidentally.  will  be  glad  to  hear  they  havl`
one   new  flag   to   wave   from   now   on.   a
colourful  affair  of  red  and  yellow  stripes
for   oil   warning.      If   you   want   to   savl.
postage   or   happen   to   be   in   the   neigh-
bourhood.  the  staff are  always  pleased  to
See  you.
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THE   EDITOR'S   CORRESPONDENCE
PLiEAtShE  pseurnmbletammestpori:?I:ee::1:s:  eEreoc:      to  l3.75  seconds.   Interesting  tO  note thatIn  the  I,000  a.c.  class  he  improved  this

ember  "Bemsec".                                                          that   darkest  of   all   horses`  H.  A.   Voice.
Howard    German's    best    time    jn   the       re,turned  his   best  time,   l3.79   seconds,   in

650  c.c.  class  on  my  rejuvenated  Douglas       this  class,  too.
was   l3.87  seconds  and  not   13.96   seconds
as   reported.                                                                      London,  S.E.7.                      Josepl]  Bayley.

A-C.U.  NOTES
A Tc.=perREn\s mce.e#¥..%e£.  \iee i+.i,c*-.
ing   decision   was   reached   regarding   the
1958  Clubman's  T.T.  event.   "Having  re-
considered  the proposed  l958 Programme
of   Races   in  the   Isle  of   Man  and  taking
into     consideration    the    I.o.M.     Tourist
Board's     objections     to     the    Clubman's
Races.   and  the   Manufacturers'  apparent
lack   of   interest   in   the   proposed   Sports
Machine   Race,   we  advise  that  the,  extra
race   not   be   proceeded   with   in    l958."
The   A-C.U.'s   hand-out   goes   on   to   say
that  the   possibility   of   holding  the   races
on    a    mainland    circuit   might   be    con-

s:ridered.       \Bcmsee    lllnongst    others    has
beel.  approaci.ed  with  a  view   lo  orgaltis-
ing  this  race.-Ed_)

*                    *                    *

The   qualifying   periods   for   points   for
International   licences   are    unaltered    for
l958.   That   is   to   say.   full   points   in   all
events  as  per  the  Schedule.  after  Jarluary
lst,    l953.     50?/a    of   points    gained    after
January    lst,    l950,   and   December   3lst.
l952.

*                    *                    *

The  A-C.U.,s  International  Road  Race
Meeting    will    be    held   at    Thruxton    on
August  Monday,  August  4th,   l958.

MUTUAL  AID
Wanted:  Leathers;  height  6ft..,  chest  40in.       Sale:    l953    G45   Matchless    engine,    re-

wiRs.tbJriry,eLriancgtlry:.#tohuann:::  IIouse`           cently    rebullt    to    l957    specification.
Wanted:      Leathers      (one-piece      type).,           Complete   with    magneto,   eta.     £95.-

height   5ft.   9in.;   chest   36/37in.-E.   S.            F.  W.  I.  Launchbury,  5  Parkhill  Road.
Gregory,    57   Tallis    Street'    Cwmparc,
Rhondda,  Clam.                                                            Wimbledon,  S.W.l9.

POCKELT  GHNLUS        (conlimled  from  Page  5)
should   it   be,  necessary   to   use   the   rule
with,  say)   oily  or  dirty  hands,  the  plastic
type  are  obviously   better  than  the  cellu-
loid-on-wood  type.  The  more  experienced
user  will   prefer   the   "Unique"   Dualistic
or   10,,20,,  Prcc.ision   Rules  in  the  less  ex-
pensi\,e   bracket,   or  may  jump  the  inter-
mediate   stages   and   equip   himself   with

one    of    the    fine   "B.R.L.`'   Rules.    which
will   hold   theil.  own   with   the  Continental
"Nestler"    rules   or   America's   "Dictzen"

rules   or   ''Keuffel   &  Esser   instruments.
There   are    other    British    rules    on     th|-
market,    but    these    examples    carry    my
highest  marks.

The  (.Unique"   Universal   Slide   Rule
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NEWS   FROM   THE  R.A.C.
LIGITTING-UP  TIMES  FOR   |958           ready    in    his    right   hand    with   his    un-

LIGHTING-UP     times     I-or      1958     are
glven        in       il        handy        pocket-sized

Lighting-up    Tlmelable   and    Mileage    In-
dicator    just    published      by      the      Royal
Automobile   Club.

Under   the   Road   Tl.affic   Act    of    l957
lighting-up  time  throughout   the   year  will
itgain   i,e   bl.tween   half-an-hour  after  sun-
set   :lnd   half-an-hour  before   sunrise.

Many     drivers    only     switch     on     their
lights   when    visibility    becomes    too    bad
fol-   lh|`m   to  see   without   artificial   means.
While  this   may   seem   a   logical   yal.dstick`
any   driver   so  doing   may   easily   be   com-
mitting   a   breach   ol'   the   law,   for   vehicle
lights   arc   not   only   intended   to   see   with
but   also   ,lo   bc  seen.    But   a   copy   ot'   this
I-I()Icier,    one    of    the    most    useful    aids    :I
motorist   ol    motor-cyclis'l   can   have,   pl.e-
vents   this  worry.

Il   shows  lighting-up  times  f'or  each  d=ty
ot'  the   Veal-  t`oI-   London.   Bristol.   Bil.ming-
ham  Leeds.  Manchester.  Newcastle-upon-
rylle.   Glasgow   and   Belfast.

A     quick     reference    mileage     inl]icatol.
gives     ciistances     between    forty-one     im-
portant   towns   aH    o\,cr    Ore.1i    Britain-
l,laces  as  clivcrsc,  as  Loncton  and  Aberyst-
wylh.     D(1VCr     and     Fishguzlrd.     Invcl.ness
•\nJ   PIymouth.

The  1-'olcicr  is  available  to   R.A.C.  mem-
hl,I.s,    fl.c|.    of   chal-gc,    fr()m    any    R.A.C.
Omcc.    Dclland   is  always   heavy   t'or   this
p(`pulai.  annual   publication  and  motorists
:",L`  adViSl.I  to   makl.  a.lrly   :l[1PliCatiOn  for
il   |'OPy.

*                    ¥                    *

NAPOLEON  STARTED  IT  ALL

RFCFNTLY   thc.   R.A-C.   suggested   the
lntrlguln:--I    I.Gas(`,n    fOI.    the    Britisll    Cus-

tom   of   driving   on   the   lctl   hand   side   of
the     I.()ad.     This    led     ,lo     enquiries     fl-om
many     soul.CeS      abOIIt      ,the      I.I.aSOn     Why
nearly     every      other    country     uses      the
"wrong"    side.      Here    is    what    was    clis-

covered.
Until    the    erl,I    of   the    l8th    century.   il

was  common   practice  throughout  Europe
to    (I_live     on     the     left-iland    Side     Of    the
I-Odd    because    SWOI.dS   Were   WOrn   On    the
ll`ft  and  it  was  logical  to  keep  one's  horse
on    that     sid|.     of'    the    track.      Then.     if
:ltlackcd,    the    I.idol.    was    imml.diately    in
the    best   fighting   position.   sword   at   the

guarded     left     flank     automatically    pro-
tected.

Up   to   then,   also,   in   accordance   with
the   battle   stratc.gy   of   Richard   the   Lion-
heal-I,  most  armies  attacked  from  the  left
flank.  giving further  weight  to  this  reason.
Napoleon  jettisoned  this  orthodox  theory
of  war  and   caused   cont'usion   among   hls
l`nemies   by   launching   offensives   on   the.
right    flank    with   his    cannon.      He    also
found   that   the   enemy   was   still   further
confused   if  the   French  troops  moved  on
the  right-hand  side  of  the  road.   opposite
to  the  usual  direction  of  traffic.

His  theory  was  invincible  up  to  Water-
loo,   and   wherever  the   eagles   of   Franc.c`
advanced   to  conquer.   Napoleon   decreed
that  civilian   traffic   should   travel   on   the
right.    The.  Emperor's  pc)wer  happily   did
not   extend   either  to   Britain   or   Sweden_
both   of  whom  continue   their   adhel-ence
to  the   traditional   left-hand   side.

During   Hitler's   occupation   of   Austria.
that   countl.y   which  up   to  then   also   fav-
oured   the    left.   was   similarly   forced    to
switch   to  the   right-hand  sidl-  as  the  Ger-

man    dictator.    irrespective   of   the    ll.aflic
regulations     at     that     time     in     force     in
Austria  made   his  troops   move   i\ccorclinq
lo    the   same    principles    that    the    Reich--
swc,hr  had  inherited  fl.om  Napoleon.

Today,      the     only      countries     outsidL`
Britain.   the   Commonwealth   and   Sweden
which   retain   the   left   side   are   Hungary.
Japan,   Thailand.    Iceland   and    lndoneslll.

*                     *                    *

FIRE !

AfhCeOE,Pe' "sfrvt,oce':F':e.s'L :tee,'o#:.ah ::
carried   out   showed   that   many   motorists
and   lorry   drivers   do   not   make  way   t'ol.
fire  engines.   The  journal  appeals  to  them
to   do  so.   The.  R.A.C.   believes  that   mc\st
members  are   fully   aware   of  the   impol-I-
ance    of    assisting      the    dlivcrs    of      lil.a
engines  by  giving  way  promptly  on  hear-
ing   the  warning   signal.    In   crowded   city
streets,  however.   it  is  not  always  possible
for    a   car    drivel.-however    willing-to
find  room  to  pull   hls  vehicle  quickly   out
of  the  main  traffic  stream.  Inat)ility  to  do
so  may  thus  sometimes  be  confused  with
reluctance.         The       R.A.C.       IleVertheleSS
appeal-,   to   motorists   to   do   all   they   a.an
to  help  this   vital  public  service.
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THE   MOTOR   CYCLE  SPECIALIST  and
EVERYTHING   FOR   THE   MOTOR  CYCLIST

ANGuS  MOTOR  CYCLES
SERVICE

ACCESSORIES

REPAIRS

INSURANCE

A.    S      I-lERBERT,    M.I.M.I

STATION   PARADE
Phone   SEVENOAKS   3338

KENT

PART
EXCHANGED

H.P.   TERMS

USED   MACHINES

Main   Agent   and   Spares   Stockist   for  all   the   Leading   Makes

ANGUS   HERBERT  offers  all   enthusiasts  expert  advice  based
on    his    30    years'    experlenCe    Of    Racing    and    Competitions

Fully   equipped   workshops   able   to   undertake   all   classes   of   repairs   and   'o
prepare   machines  for  any   event

PdI]V` tt-,f)
The  COMPLETE

Motorcycle  Service

New   machines   -   Main   Agents   for   all
Leading   Makes.
Large stocks of first-class  used  machines.
Three   Months  Full   Guarantee.
Accessories.   Spares,   Clothing   -     Large
stocks  at   the  keenest  prices.

MOTORCYCLES   WANTED
REALLYGOOD   PRICES   PAID   FOR   MACHINES

IN   REALLY   C,OOD   CONDITION

STATION    ROAD,    HARROW'   MIDDX.
Tel.   HAR  0044/5      HAR  3328  Spares  Cr  Aces

ARCHERS     of    ALDERSHOT
Offer  a  complete  service  for  the  motor  cyclist
built   on    years   of    real    practical    experience

•SIIIc,s   aml    SeI.Vice    fOI.

ARIEL       -       MATCHLESS       -       TRIUMPH       _       NORTON       _       PANTHER
VELOCETTE     -     lAMES    -     NORMAN     -    AUSTIN     -     MORRIS     -     ROVER

CAN    WE    HELP   YOU?

ARCHERS    THE   RIDER   AGENTS
VICTORIA   ROAD,   ALDERSHOT

IN   THE   TRADE   SINCE    l9O2

Phone   323



BRITISH MOTOR CYCLE RACING CLUB LIMITED

CLUB    BADGES

The  fo]]owing  Badges  are  obtainal)Ie  from  the  Secretary9

W.  G.  Tremlett)  34,  Paradise  Road,  Richmond,  Surrey.

Transfers  (each)                                                                                                                                1s.     9d.

Lady's  Brooch                                                                                                                               5s.     6d.

Lapel   Badge   (Buttonhole   fitting)                                                                                        7s.      6d.

Car  Badge  (Chrome  and   Enamel)                                                                               l7s.     6d.

Blazer   Badge   (Metal   and   Silk   Embroidered,)                                             ...£2     2s.     Od.

Tie-Type  A                                                                                                   from       12s.     rid

Type  B 15s.        ()d.

To:-

THE  SECRETARY.

Please   send   me

I  enclose  remittance  oL'

Name

Address

16
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I958  IS  HERE®...

WHICH   MEANS  THAT

YOU  .  .  .  .

Pay Your Subscription I

You are  reminded  that subscriptions  are  now due,  in  accordalt¢e

with  Club  Rules.   I  would  ask  you  to  use  the  blue  form  which  was

enelosed  with  last:  month?s  magazine,  when  sending  your  remittance

to  the   Office.   This   will   not  only   assisf   the   Staff   grezltly)   but   also

ensure  that   yoLtr  address   iS  COrrectly   recorded   On  the   mailing-List.

You  are  also  reminded  that  no  member  can  attend  or  vote  at  the

Armual  General   Meeting   unless  their   subscription   has   been   paid.

Thank you  for your co-operation.

W.  G.  TREMLETT,

Secretary.



\^/hy    waste    time    on    repairs    when    you    can    flt    a

replacement  unit  which  is  as  good  as  new  and  covered

by   the    full    Lucas   Guarantee.       Use   the    Lucas    B90

Immediate    Exchange    Scheme    whenever    any    major

item  of  electrical   equipment  develops  a  fault  through

service.       See    your    local    Garage    for    further    details.

B!Ju
I

.OSEPH        LuCAS       LTt)     .     BIRMINGllAM        l9         I-----:----:

Printed  by   Heath  Press  Ltd.,   High  Street,  Thornton   Heath


